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The Soap That Does Things
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WAMAN
Telephone 12

If Don't Know

That our sodas are the best be had in the city, it
js becatjse..you have never tried thera;v trial caie' will

convince yon that in the tcanufactaretvof we

are in class bvonnclves.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co., Ltd.
JOHN SGHI.IEFF;.Manawr.
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soda. water

Begin 1910 with buying
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Telephone 71,
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Honolulu Construction DrayingCo. Ltd.
Fo'rtv;SJi.ibelQW Merchant j ,, ,.,, ?hona8ft

A SLAUGHTERJ0F "
.

BRASS BEDS
Priie

$32.00

There,

5Q.0Q
52;60a
54i00
65.0a
80.00

,L

You

and COAL

now $20.00
30.00
3l!00
32.50
4b.o6
60.00

Ohly'one of each to be sold. All I)buhle
Beds are of the famous Merle Bed Make.

COYNE FURNITURE
.
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FUN AND FROLIC

.
IS EVERYWHERE

King Carnival 'Ushers
In The New Year In

f

'M fitting Style
,

Pandemonium was let looso. Ut
flight Bitil old Father Tlmo wna once

' ( 'm..V. .. .... !. I.I ,.!(more kickcu oih iui in" cuiu, i
world to make wiiy, for 1910. TMs
nfant wn ushered in ntntusi a

whirlwind of noise and mcrrymak-lii-

An the minute hands' of
clocks and watches were seen to
cover the hour hands at midnight,
the stlllnesof the night was broken
by tho blowing of factor
and slcamo t whistles. This was
the Btgnal for pedestrians to get busy

ond iisheY In" the' New Year as
are want to do.

llonlbs were sent hurtling through
thp nfr, horns were tooted, confetti
was i thrown; "and tho spirit of king
Carnival reigned' Eun'reme. Tho
crowds which filled the streets were
ordorly. but iully' .determined to do
their share of nolse-mnkln- This
was lii strong contrast to 'tho watch
meeting which was held at the Kni-'pir- o

theater by laymen of' tho city.
j Hotels, boarding houses and prl
,tata residences wcro ublaze with
Rights. The shouts of laughter
from tlio merrymakers within could

heard bloeks away. Kvcryono
cemed happy and .apparently were,

fiot worrying nbont tho future. At
Iho Young Hotel some 200 couples
ilanccd the 'old year out and the

US'ew Year In. The ball room was
beautifully decorated for tho occa
sion. Tho bright colora of-th-o ladles'
ilrcssrs set off by the somber inascil-lin- o

attl'ro of' their escorts m:lu as
pretty a picture a ono could wlsli
,(o itco nnywhoro. '

It wnn Imposslblo to ruullzu that
rnc was on un Ulund, thousaiuU or
fiilk'H from the mnlnliuul. Nothing
hecmod to be lacklhg'to lnake'llfc'en-jciyalil- o

and free from dull care.
Street cars were seen bearing their
Jiving freight of humanity from one
ond of the city to the other; carriages
were In requisition everywhere, and
automobiles were seen darting hith-
er mid' thither.

At BoyiTfil of the boarding houses
luaus wore given, at which Hawaiian
music formed one of the conspicu
ous features. It was Indeed ludrl- -
crous to watch the mallhlnls' being
initiated Into the mysterlos of eat;
11'g" io with their, iflngera. Some
made' bail shots with their mouths
with disastrous results 'to both face
and gowns. Others were seen td
fight shy of. the'litml luml served In
(.dil little dishes, while some thought
tho dried uku perfectly scrumptious.
To got tho full benefit otn luau, ono

From. Poarl Harbor to Waiklkl tho
spirit of' King Carnlcal possessed
everyone. Everywhere thero nro
evidences of merrymaking, such as
confetti, exploded fireworks cases,
colored streamers and even empty
flasks, which shows that somo Im-

bibed somewhat freely of Are water.'
Judging from tho nolso many of tho
merrymakers made this morning as
they wendodMhelr wny homo about
C o'clock, tho usherlnir In of llm
Now Year' has been on- - a par If not
Mirpasslnfj"that; of previous years.' mm i

Chief of Detectives McDuffle reports
a quiet nlsht for-- New Ycatj's eve and
his men, who are out all tho evening!
aro having a rest today. Tho chloft
was called out at' 1 ovclock today but
so far has not Informed anyone of tho
nature, of tho trouble. . ';
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Walter Baker
4 & Co.'s

MPWP
and COCOAS
For eating, (Making and cooklas

Pure, Delicious, Nutritious
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K'r ,
Hrcakfaat Cocoa, tins
Hakcr' Chocolate (unsweot-- .

,cncd), 12 lb. cakes
(jcrnian Sweet phocolale,

1- -1 Jb, cakes
Fpr S1 Ipr I41m.Oroctr In Unotulu

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
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Ayer'8 Safsaparilta
Makes ot Rloftd
,ruok your kln

with a needle.
Ton will tee

u of
blood,
nut what
kind o(
blood?
Well and
purf Or
thin and
Impure?
Impure
blood cot- -

with cczorai,
rashes, nhnnles.
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en tho skin
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pustulesf
eles, aad otlior sores. Those simply
tell of something bad down doep In ,
MID U100I1 liSOII. WIUbiUUUl VTUUS
powders and cosmotlcs will aot reach
the erll. You must taVo out all lm-- t

purities from tho system.wli JCV '

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla
and then see bow quickly tho skin
troubles will disappear;

A now made, Ayer' Snrut-paril- la

contain no alcohol,
Thero are many Imitation

I Sarsaparlllas.
Bo suro you get "Ayor's."

rnv4 kr.Pr. I. C. Artr 4 C., Utill Kmi., U.S."

1'OItTI.ANI), OltptlON!4 was tho
destination of th Norwegian Bteiim-shl- p

feelj'a wlilrh comtileted th' rtlK-'

rhnrgo of n shlpmeut of about ii

hundred tons of 'oriental. ,fregh(
nt .this port. This vessel ls.uider
olmrter by tho Portland andAslatlc
fitoanishlp Company .and, It ,Ih ntni-ori-- il

(hat tho vessel will go out. nt
charter upon Iter nrrlval n? the l'a-cll-

coast port,

FIFTY HUAI) of ratllo and 11

calv.Hs wero Included In the freight list
of tho. Iittcr-lslau- d steamur Nllhnit.
which was mi arrival at tho port ti-
mornliig frotp Hnwall ports. lNiriwr
McOurn reiiorts lino woalher on tho
Inward trip. '
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It Is No Gambic

WhKTJs,:

Because we know.'jou'
' in.

are going to get satis-- .

faction. Clothes "we

make for you yhave

class and fit, perfectly.'

Qet your clothesinade

to your measure by. ui. ,.
, y -,

at ready to wear
prices.

yVi

A new, line of'suit- -

ings from
the East,

Geo. A.
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Hotel 0pp. Union,
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Cravenettes
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-- The Only Real

OVERCOAT '..-'.-

'"

a man needs in this climate, warm enough
for evening wear and guaranteed to shed
rain in stormy weather. They are 52 inche s
long, cut wide and full to permit easy

walking.

We carry them in two qualities,

$22.50 and $25.00
t
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Remember they are genuine, PRIESTLEY
CRAVENETTES, made of the best material
and carefully cravenetted.
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Sleep Outdoors In An Enterprise Tent Cot
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AVCOItDINU to.iiilvicos rcclvwl,
nt tlio loint iiRonoy o Cnstlo niul,
Coohu tho' Mutton Nuylga'tloii cTinr-- I
mod' froU-lite- r llymlo's Imp siilli-i- l

froni Boattlp. TIi vessel Is uuilvr-istiioi- T
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The Agency of the

International
Correspondence

Now at JlSlFortand School Sst.
" - - -- -
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Holiday

,'

A new article that
will'make camping
and tramping in
the mountains a
pleasure.

Portable, weighs
,30 lbs., weather-

proof, finely construe-.- ,

ted article.

Honolulu Wire BeiCo., Sole Agents
Alakea and King Sts.

Jewelry
PIPES and CIQAB BOXES.'MATCH PAFES, SIIAVINQ

CUPS, MIHKORj MEIIilRY SHUSHES, WATCHES, STUDS,

LINK;BUTT6nS, SCAKI'1 PINS,HINqS, and a host of other'
' ' 'articles,

All goods guaranteed cs represented. ' Prices ore. right.

M. R, COUNTER"
1142 Fort St. "i", in

'" - '? "
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EXQUISITE MILLINERY
K, UYEDA

1023 Nunanu'St. !' '"" --- r--
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